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Hospital and Physician Reimbursement
APes, RBRVS. and DRGs

Proposed Changes in the
Medicare Physician Fee Schedule
by Joseph S. Bailes. M.D.

n the June 5,1998, Federal
Register, the Health Care
Financing Administration
published proposed changes
to the Medicarephysician
fee schedule. As rC9,uired by
law, these changes Include
a revision of the practice

expense componenrs-cos tensibly to
make them reflect the actual costs
of furnishing services. HCFA's
1997proposal on the same subject
would have resulted in significant
increases in the payment amounts
for visits, consults, and chemother
apy administration services. HCFA
has. however. radically changed the
proposed methodology for revising
the practice expense components.

Under the new proposal, there
would continue to be significantly
increased payments for visits and
consults. For example, payment for
a Level 4 office visit would increase
1Spercent. Payments for chemo
therapy administration services
would, however, decrease. For
instance, the average payment
amount for 96410 (first hour of
infusion) would drop 20 percent
from the current $>7.23 to $4~JI6.

HCFA estimates that the net effect
on hematologists/oncologists of all
the proposed change'S would be an
increase of 2 percent in Medicare
payments. The net effect on redia
tion oncologists, however, is esri
mated by HCFA to be a decrease of
13percent. All changes would be
phased in over four years and
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would be fully effective in 2002.
The main methodological change

wasa switch from the previous "bot
tom-up" approach, in which the staff
time and supplies were estimatedfor
eachservice, to a "top-down" ap
proach, in which thepractice costs of
eachspecialty, as reflected in AMA
surveydata. 1ue allocated to the ser
vices furnished by thespecialty.

The top-down approach, as de
scribed in the j une 5, 1998, Federal
RegisteT, is: "basedon an assump
tion that current aggregatespecialty
practice costs are a reasonable way
to establish initial estimates of rela
tive resource COStS of physician ser
vicesacross specialties. The special
ty practice cost data are derived
from the AMA's Socioeconomic
Monitoring System (SMS) survey
data on actual practice expenses.
The survey data are used to calcu
late the practice expenses generated
for every hour worked by a physi
cian.The average practice expense
per hour for the physicians in a
given specialty is then multiplied by
the total number of physician hours
worked by that specialty as reflect
ed in the Medicare claimsdata,This
determines the toul pool of practice
expense payments for dw specialty.
We [H CFA] then allocated this
pool to the procedures performed
by that specialty using the CPEP
[Clinical Practice Expert Panels]
data (excluding the administrative
stafftime associated with specific
procedures) and the physician work
RVUs. We calculated a weighted
average of the practice expense pay
ments for procedures performed by
more than one specialty."

The top-down approach reduces
the amount of redistribution be
tween specialties. Redistribution is
essentiallylimited to codes, such as

visits, that are shared by multiple
specialties.

Due to the limitations of the
AMA survey data, HCFA made
adjustments that appear to disadvan
uge oncologists. The HCFA meth
odology requires HCFA to use
AMA survey data on each special
ty's ex.penses for medical supplies,
but the AMA's data apparendy
include both drugs and supplies in
the samecategory. In an anernpt to
exclude drug costs from the survey
data (since Medicarepays for drugs
separately), HCFA substituted the
supply COSts of a typical physician
f~ for the supply Costs indicated in
the AMA data for oncologists. This
action probably had the effect of
ignoring signiflCll1t chemotherapy
supply costs and reducing the pro
posed Medicare payment amounts.

In the caseof radiation oncolo
gists, the AMA data did not include
enough physicians in that specialty,
and HCFA substituted cost infer
marion from the survey for radiolo
gises. Radiologists' costs may not be
a good proxy for the costs of radia
tion oncologists. HCFA also used
proxy data for other specialties,
including hematology(for which it
useddata for general internal medi
cine). surgicaloncology(data for all
physicians). and gynecologic oncolo
gy (data for obstetrics/gynecology).

After careful review of HCFA's
proposed methodology and the
underlying data, the American
Society of Clinical O ncology is
developing a plan of action, which
is likely to include meetings with
HCFA. other relevant agencies,
and Congress . ASCO filed com
ments with H CFA that address the
serious consequences of revising
Medicare payments in the pro 
posed manner.
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